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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

give thom, strength, and it mg s thora weak- No modicamonts or prayers will avail if the te bc entertained; and then they yield te the

A moment's thought will show yen that it in inobriate continues te tamper with strong, aUurementg of gin-shops. This is too painfully

se. Yen have net Iforgotten that flght with drink. Vie May add that this diseue of stom-* trne, of young mi 1 en, of whom. there are thou-

Joe Tomkins?" 1 Not likely," sud Jim. acIL and brain, whon once contraeted, is UeVGrý s&nýi who have! no home influence to hold

Il Well, -when yen were in training, and want- wholly mzred; it is only latent, and ready to 8teadily up to duty. jfXs. Eliz--both Thomp,

ed te be at your strongest, did Your trainer start into full acti ity . at any time ýn, à lady, well kndwn for her philânthropic

ve youplentyoidrink?" "Nay,"ýWdJim, through the sligh= tuarrof intoxicatinle,. sPit4t and deeds,, made virtually the same sug-

ýh. would scarcelyletmoha-çeasup." "And liquor. How very important thon te avoidýc-- gestion a- ew wéeks since. ý She urgea th at

why?" oontinuedBili, «ib-eoamýe ho know it tracting thiB terrible disorder 1 % more should bè àonèto keep pecyle from. f all-

rOMpOreMee DopaitMont woula wekken Yeu. If it would have > In perusing your excellent paper my ingin, vicions ways ana becoming depraved.
hall Lon 0 %. sùggegted thq giving of Il popular

ou strength, yen would have P aty. f eH upou «IA remedy wanted as a ure r She
- ýverybôdy that hu looked at the matterlmows Wcong drink." I will try and help the indi- lectures" on sùbjeàU dimétiy eonnected with

III LIRE TO WEAR MY OV LN CLOTHÈS that drink in the enerny of strength, and that vidual in question if ho or she will follow mY the art of life and - iUàïtrated lectured"

-hen a -au hao te, fight, or run, or walk, or advice: which would, intérât P;,iàg people and the

BY T= PM. CRLARIM GÀMJM=. wmsüe, ho must keep away froin the drink RXKZDr. uneaucate. ând "Md the question

and se it in -with haraý work. Ji-, yoýi us ykmp8ong cmnpojitiof$,Powder.-Bayberry -hether thè'eh-cUès more for

Balle, 1 Bill Icleclare Ithought it wu a good fellow and 1 want te Bee Yeu d-ir% bar14 2 lbâ. ; lieralock bark, 1 lb. ; cayennne the unchurched -unes by liaving services,

the utre eaming, II a a good-natured look- botter. Theré in, however, but one way, and sociables lectures, and simple enteztainmonts

ing,ý%1nt poorly-dressed wo!kin as e Il pepper,,2 oz; oloves, 2 oz.-aU fmely pulver- 1

that in by becoming what 1 am, a Etaune mixed. Dose, take ono-halltea- 01 different kinanl te intereSt qLem, and thus
met (M sp 5 Ïztnre Dupoonful of dra-%- thora away front questionablo resorts

e of hio shopinates comi ng front a place teetotaler. =sa ana well
Diink hu been your wo"ot,,iemy- oonjul ci thi m and a t4

oiwor8m oueSundayni(>rning. IllIa8some- It has kept Yeu cor, and made Yeu r- and the vices which are se destructive te

body diJ anà left tbet,, a fortune P ". , , - sugar;putthem. te a teacupand pour ithau,
able, and so # ýS a' 0 to-the end il y Con- fuilofboilin. water; letit stand afewmin- -momla =a manhood. The subject isworth

No, Jiin " was the làndly reply, li 1 tinue te take it. Try teetoitaalism, the" utesandflUlttecupwithniilkandéirin free- thinliýmg-of. It isestimatea thatfrom, one-

" jv>lr'ejds that can hOlP me ; but I will soon be a happy change. I have tried ly; if no milk isto be obtained fill up the cuP third te one-hali of our A-14>n. people are

have always ýtried te be MY own friend, and it now fer nearly twelve years, and I can say with hot Wtr. 1,et those who are accus- outside of ail direct Christian influence, and

tô'ÉuLke tlkè best of what God gives me." it in 'goba for both body and soi", 'Or this-tomod te the excessive use of ardent spirits, seldom, if ever, attend ýnhurch .ýÉervices. It

4' Wall but " said Jim, Il 1 never hall such Me, and the Me te come." Excüld. by hi8 and who wish te stop the practice, have a cup i8 £rom this clas hi hi g with &l-
most alarming rap.ýt tf-ot mont of the

mit f d'attm' as that on my back since I was own. words, Bill hola out his 1 y, 'wý
hand te hi& of thig tea made, as above directed, and drink ^

býý, wkd, 1 dan't seo hôw, with my shopmate, and sala, Il Corne, old fellow, bc a a part of it immediately on rising in the mo- icious, the depravddi the criminai people Of

ý_ÎogetGX1o; rve,.ùéver a inan and net awallring beer-barral. Try tee- ing, and the b the community c.me, especially in the -large

0 alance just beforemeal tinte, totalàýmieronolyffl andifat the end Îenoyear keeping erîtjýelY ities. - Hô'w te gave thora is the raost-pressing
.y I'11 bzy Jan. a tepttio.. - TI, aýM from. the places of ù hý It, in ý of. un-

eailî -BilL Il: Thefaet in Yeu an net botter in every way, qi 'w
ut in YO ' If - YOui -wag8s new dress, se anyway she'll be the botter for glow spreading the ot,>iiiach over the j kýblet ira them out of ûvil

are much the marne as mine; in4 -it." Mter a raciment's hesitation', jim. put , eLm, ev. h._

fw az:= i i : il, whole aystera, with à deaire fer food, Instead g'ht direction-

tue Vo think I il Ithat his band into the ûutstretobed handof hà of . rt gt,, follow.

*dei ý The enly er- fli,,dI and ffljidý Il Goa this up faithfully two or
ni bOIP'ng -me, 1 wilL" three times daily, ci whenever thé craving

ende betwèen us is = that I like tu wear my That weekI ho .had' à ý1Ù'dd:struggl8, fer hai. begins for the awààomed stimulus,'for. a, few A PAnl=. SOFýNF 1 opu.-

rayownalothesfwst,,whiloyoupay the publieau bi &P *4 tit and compàmime were aL Charles F. Frodericks, night distributioliclerkin
Il days, or weeks; il necegsary. SussaalJýim. the Newark, Ni Ji,

ti>,Wem "lm fûs Yeu, and theh Yeu -wýear im. , rZ Lowever, clioered hira on, and CLBV=£XD, 0.
with theuL The. sait more, than once,,-wheu lie saw by dej edlstealinglotter wasbroughtbef4ýlrecom-

I:bx" ou<tiovýemrt me, leur pmmda, tliat is, loffl4 tbat. ho., wae in da"ngffl« of ho ý(To the Fditor of the Witmis.) niii3sioner Whiteho NokUkýde» 13 th

éWhtý abiWà now Yeu spend. frm h4lf- a- inst. The fathcr of Fredericks, who in more
wbjÏperedý, II Doi5,, t forge that help Dz" SiR,-- ýA few week» sinoe there wu a

crowm to ton eýýry wfflk end. Sup-, 'ý" if we, -aak.Uïm. I;i.8 g roquent in the Home Department of yo a- age, came in and was

PMO qwe.m JSr, shWings; in twenty ;: L, 1-d te the Chair where the prisoner wu soated.
y 
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Uel. 
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ity, à be -of - Fer a moment, he: lecýo4l' f£ebibUnir belo"
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NOILTRJRN MESSENGE1L

~1ptes t 1a ol have been lu. ie r" here mi the inilk so generally for butter,~rd heebae ronte Iorta vetbthon secon-rate cheese, not siuited

uee a~theeupneeof nroimprtat wo.k for the foreign mnarkets, and at the saine tim
À ti hini zna vs mue as U~i for th.e discouragicg hom~e consumption. He urged

farmer as for tho farmer's wife, and s0 th1e the cheese-makers to skim less, or noneO at ml
little thngs, though they semi petty and and also~ te use ail the best a %pliances; and~

trivil in hois lveflft te congregate, wl1 knowede for th~e purpoe of zjnproving the
mirely prove a loss. There are very many qualt tic eee Hsdtezwathings indoing vwh!eh odd moments may 'be a grda urese f ho1 foreigu demiand for

epoegreatly to the inorease of the good cheese, and heotas sure th1e home con-
fsrmerse profit. fir is a gate broken, aud sumption. would also inorease if a good snd
the first odd moment wilmake it whole again; wholesome article was generally furnished.
there a stray boar!d lise failen frein. seine barn HLe said : IlIf consumers i>t ail classes under-
or outbnilding, and uaflod bok te its place stood *114t choese at any price under double
again at the frtodd moment will keep the the* coat cf meat, was a third th1e oheaper
building inlu ar and even the nails may ho white mucli more vIrolesome and nutritious,
kept from rsig and their turne of holding treble the quatiy wul b. used lu tia coun-

fatdoubledif au odd moment la taken to hoit try. Unotunse, througli avarice, we
tliim nd ropthemin oil wbile hot. ?oo bave always given temoot inferior cheese wo

*many a famer bas no other fastening to his produce te the. home trado, going s0 far~ as te
baru-door than a rock rolled agiut it, wheu practice~ thdo miort-slghtod poliey 'with th1e
a few odd moments 'would inake a durable and very people who furnmsh ml1kfroin which thie
couvenieut bolt or latoli. It is well kaowunby cheese is made--hence it is ozdy from sheer
everyfs*nmerhatpasture8yield more feedandocoplinta uowntone nyhes
a botter qualityif they are kept clear and free ut a j I e e tbeinthe best, bytewy
trom brush, and odd moments, of which. there the force cnuelesa cepya u w
are a plenty betweeu tho harvesting ot the peope do h eetos esol nhv
grahin and cern crops, may bo e 'l çployed i uhadiadfrcefli mrcta
using th6 briar-scythe or grubbing-hoe for we should ne eedso largly upon h fr

ths urpose. lbolny days are odd moments eigu trade for a mnarket. OJurpeople liefine,
oa lare scsIe, snd theymay bem sewell em- full-creap inchese well as deour Englinli

plyý tatwhzthe sun shins every heur cosnadte ý? ?lne bc putOR

blossoin, turing 1 u.nder and Iagain yieseed-

ln wt11en arie grainu T h e Ia*rop in

1)0M E S T1C.

A BIT 0F MARRIE D EIPERIEN C 1 E

I married my wife about tirty-five yearg,
ago. The ceremnony was pert ormed abou4t
seven O'Clcck ini the momning. Before retiring
that ov eninv we hall a good talk wfth. each
other, and teresult Iras soetened Ouri entir

lie.Wo agreed that eaolh s]houI4 alwy be
wth ladcareful never, by word oret, te

hurt th1e feelings of the othoe. We lvere both

liks ndclslke, ndbothsomnewhatxc4
and infilexble-just th1e materil for a li
conj ugal warfare. Wall, for a fewyr» we
~found t bard work tjo alwa'qe lve b u

areet. Occasionally (naôt Olten) aword,
or look would sip~ off the tongue or face be-
fore it ould be caugIrtorsuprsd but we
neve llwe4d Iltes=t o dw uo

giveness, and thre culprit would beom mo

caret ul in future.

lLlly more congemda, se thist after afew y:.i

?on corn, aise a yo
air wheat, grandchildreu aboi

uipon *11e enougli te believe 1
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fuis' tha, ur~s ilI-using Him, au'
Hie boTed it~ sll, ani' loved them
thoughi thy killed lm."

]iag was silent for a moment;
thenwith flashing eyes exclaimed,
IlLet 'em have their old clothes;
but we can't love 'ern-niver! "

By this time t1iey were almeost
at the door of tlir new home;
and John, and his wlfe, and the
'verger all tuirnia rounid, startled
at hearing Rag's 'voice se higli.

IlIf that's a1ith good you get,
IRag, frein going to churcli, I1
sha't b)o lnclined to take you

entire satisfaction, but ended, by out of their cellar auy more ýfor-iSoripture texts, and the oarnest,
beggixng hlm to let lier " sti11 get &ver'? anxions faces of the peor unhear-
tho orangers for his si0k gel, and Rag stared at Tag: this was a ing and speechless eues whom the
there should be no mulstake ýtis pessibility that had* net occurred building was ereeted te accoma-
timne. to lier, and it seemed a very medate, their friends and other

"lWell, my dear, you shail, if probable one-se probable tihat visitors.
Mr. 'Burton will.aleow yon bothl the bave idea filled lier poor littie On the arrivai of the Go-vernoer-
to corne and have tea with me hear4 with sucli dread ishe feit General and Lady Dufferin ad-
and my littie girl some niglit, and almost sick with fear. dresses were read, eue being by
yen shail bring lier the oranges " Don't be whispermng there, a former pupil,a comapositer in the
then. Here are the two pennies childWeu," observed John, rather WITNEss,who, aithougli deaf and
again-I 'wlll trust yen." sharply. " Whs.t's the matter? dumb, through cens tant prac-

Rag's eyes sparkled with Ifthere's anything wreng,out with tice can 110w make his words
deliglit as she took the offered it at once. Why don't yen want understood.
pence, and leoked at John and te go and take tea with Mr. Stub- The GovQrnor-Genora1 repliedl,
Mrs. Burton te sc what they bins ? You need p~ot deny it; I whoen a vèry pretty little deaf
would say about the invitation te eau sec by youir face, Ta-, just as and dlumb girljessie Maef.irlanýe,

tea. I eau w1h'n you are in fault at the presented a beantiful bouquet te
«Yes, they shall go, and. willF warae1Quse, that there's something the Oountess of J>ufferiiu, who

ingly. John kuows the way te lu the baclc-ground---ut witli it, smiling, gracefrilly stooped dowu
your house, and lie wilX take themn like a, man. Yen kn«w we are te receive it. A.nd then A. L.
sorme niglit inext week," sald Mrs. your frinds here, and perhaps it MeLehlan, of Caanpbellford, Ont.,
Brton; " for Finmor pleàsed is sometjhing we eau set riglit for and his brother, both ef whem,
thanMlansaytohearfromMýr.StwLb- yen.' althougli deaf andI dunib, are suc-
bins tliat your stÇory is quite truce, *m b ontned.) eessful lawyers, contributed fo the
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